
'Original Ohoap Cash Storo."

From this Time of

Until Fall EXTRAORDINARY REDUC-
TIONS will be mado hi many lines or

Goods. Cost will not lie tnken In- -

to consideration.

lUasons why great reductions will bo uncle: at
1st. We ore determined not to carry any sco

of this season's goods over till next year.

2nd. We "want to reduce our stock as much
as possible before moving Into our new
building in order to savo trouble and
expense of handling.

3rd. We want to, as near as possible, open
our r.ew store with n New Stock.,

A huuiber of COTXON STUFFS have gone
down tliis week.

Yard-wid- e llatlsto from sc. to Cc.
Best Satlncs from 13c. to lie.

Craiy Crepes from 13c. to lie.
Zephyr Cloths from inc. to lie.

Crinkled Seersuckers from 17c, inc., l&c. and
12HC. to 12Hc and 10c.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Hank Street, Lehlfthton.

.Tune T. 1881-- 1
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Current Events Epitomized.
Here is a provision of the high llccns

bill uot generally known: To sell or fur-

nish liquors to any person on pass-boo- k

order on a store, or to receive from any
person any goods, wares, merchandise or
provision In exchange for liquors, shall be
held and deemed a misdemeanor, and upon
conyictlon thereof Mm offender skall be
fined not less than fifty, nor more than five
hundred dollars, and undergo an imprison'
tnent of not less than twenty, or more than
ninety days.

Lehlghton won their second game of in
ball fromWeathcrly last Saturday, tho score
standing at the end of tho ninth Inning 11

to 9 The features of the game were Reich
ard's wonderful pitching, striking out four
teen men; Gardner's base running and slug
ging, and Albright's running catch of a fly.
Weatherly made their runs principally on
errors. Lehlghton went to Weatherly short
of regular men, so Clauss and Peters, two
inexperienced players, were placed in the to
field.

Farmers, don't sign your name to any
paper presented by a stranger, no matter
what inducements he offers, until you hayc
glyen the matter your calm consideration
and talked It over with your wife. And
when you are ready with your answer
present It to the swindler at
the end of a club, backed up by a sharp of
toothed dog and a No. 10 boot. It's the
only safe way. Buy from home dealers.

At this particular time our people can-

not be too careful about the cleanliness of
their premises. No garbage should be
permitted to accumulate, and all filth
should be removed at once. Cleanliness is

essental to the general health of thcpeople.
and since there are contagions diseases in
every community it would he well for
everybody to pay particular attention to
this matter.

Qeorgo Raworth, of the fiats, made his
second unsuccessful attempt at suicide on
last Saturday noon by taking a Paris Green
mixture. Dr. C. T. Ilorn, of the Central
Drugstore, was Immediately summoned,
and administered a powerful emetic and
at this time the patient is suffering no seri
ous Inconvenience from the exciting ep-

isode.
Tho twenty third annual session of the

State Camp P. O. S of A., which will be

held at Scranton on Aug. 14sl7 promises
to be the largest ever held by tho order in
this State. The nu mber of representatives
entitled to a voice and vote will exceed 500.

A parade will take place on the 10th.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Jluntzinger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Cabdok Advocate.

A pretty good toast. "Jfay you be
hung, drawn and quarteredl Hung high
aboye the reach cf adversity; drawn In ono

of David Ebbert's easy riding and fashion
able rigs and quartered In the arms of those
you love." Xlyery on North street.

You will miss It If you buy gold watch'
es before you take a look at the cxtraordtn
any large assortment of handsome watches
now on display at E'. II. Hold's jewelry

store, Mauch Chunk. On a purchase yon
can save a good day's pay.

Small-po- has made Us appearance in

East Mauch Chunk, five miles away. Dur-

ing this weather the disease travels quickly,
consequently our people should take all
possible precaution to prevent It making its
appearance In our midst.

Job work, In the best styles, at lowest
possible rates. Prices fully ten to twenty
per cent less than the same quality goods
can be had for ehewhere. Call and sco
samples and learn prices. We will be sure
to please you.

The Inter-nation- money order system
will be instituted at the Catasauqua post
office on October 1st. The plain, every-

day postal note system will be Inaugurated
at the post office here on the same date.

Did you notice the condition of Coal

street after Sunday night's storm? If you

did, you must te convinced that council
acted wisely in grading and compelling
property owners to curb the gutters,

Nusuaum's new brick edifice is going
up. JJTien completed It will be the most
handsome and conveniently anauged store
building In the county.

Tba mercury reached one hundred last
Saturday. It will reach more than that in

the land prepared for subscribers who don't
pay up.

The nazleton Plain Speaker speaks of

"G. W, Morthlmer as a young editor whose
ability 'portends future celebrity."

Neighbor Phaon Strauss, is the proud
lather of a bouncing baby girl. JloUier
and child are getting along finely.

Several boys were anested this week
for playing cards on Sunday, This vice

must be stopped.
Prof. J. if. Roberts will receive a salary

of (700 per annum as principal of the Beth
lehem High School.

The weather during the past week has
been, without an exception, the hottest for
the summer.

Smith and Mehrkam have had artistic
1gns painted on their show wludows,

Pic nlc bills, neat and cheap, at this
eftlee. Try us.

The water In Hellman's dam Is said to
ra very low.

Stroudsbuie people want the electric
light.

Harvest homo sermons are In order.
Hay fever season is approaching.

Latwerg" parties come next.
Use plenty of dUenfectants. --

County fairs next.

Uudcr the present law every wrson
desiring to yolo at the next Novoinber
election must have resided for the period

two months-i-C- days In tho election
district whero lio offers to vote, and, If over
twenty-tw- o years of ago, shall have paid
wlth-l- n two years a state or county txa
which shall have been assessed at least ono

month beforo the day of oloctlon. It Is the
duty of every voter to scan tho rcglssry
lists, which arc conspicuously displayed of

the polling placo of each district, and
whether thoy contain your .name. 12
On Thursday of this wock Capt. Solo

mon Ycakol, of Wclssport, brought to this
ofllco a corn stalk which measured thirteen
feet and six Inches In length. Tho Captain
says that from the root up to tho first car of

corn is Prohibition because it is strong and
solid, tho top part is tcmpeianco Republi
can, with nix left for tho Democracy. Tho
stalk was raised on tho captatn's farm in
Wclssport, If any of our agricultural friends
can beat It wo would llko to hear from
them.

Tho finest selection of now and pretty
jewelry to bo seen In this section is on dis-

play at the jcwelra storo of E. H. Hohl,
jfauch ChUnk. Entirely new and unlquo
designs for sale no wher clso in tho county.

There will bo a grand hop at Poho Poco
Park, Parryvlllc, this (Saturday) evening,
August 11th, Tho Arlon Cornet Band, of
town, will be present and furnish music.

first-clas- s tlmcls assured. Get thcro!
Dr. James A. Little of Ilokendauqua

preached to large and appreciative audi
ences last Sunday in the Presbyterian
Churches of Upper Lehigh and Sandy Run,
Luzerne County, Pa.

Quite a number of our people aro lay
ing in their supply of coal, They have no
intention of being caught by the possible
high prices later on. Buy your supply from
our advertisers.

New York, Philadelphia and Easton
freight, on thoL. & S. railroad which form-

erly arrived here at njno o'clock now arrives
hero at seven a. m.

James E. McDaniel delivers an im
mense load of whlto oak fire wood blocks

Lehlghton for $1.80 and in H'oissport
for $1.85. Order now.

Georgo Sanders who some weeks ago
had his leg badly Injured on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, is again able to be about.

Quite a number of our Evangelical
friends were In regular attendanco at tho
Bowmanstown camp meeting this week.

Kemerer & Swartz haye in stock the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites

bo found In this section, Prices low.
Elegant now and artistic designs in

silver-war- e larger assortment then over be
fore, at E. II. Hold's Mauch Chunk.

The Young Men's Chrlstaln Associa
tion will hold their State Convention in
Alientown, commencing October 11.

Mrs. Lydla Klotz, is still lying in a
very precarious condition at the residence

her daughter on Lehigh street.
Harrison Straup has added a neat por

tico to his Lehigh street residence which
adds much to its appearance.

Mrs. C. n. Bower, ono of Lehtghton's
old residents is reported as convalescing
from a very serious Illness.

Over one hundred Slatington people
vere in attendanco at tho Bowmanstown
camp meeting on Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Seller, will please accept
the publisher's thanks for a number of
choice flower "slips."

Tho now rooms In tho Exchange Hotel
will bo ready for occupancy in tho courso
of a few weeks.

Cholera M'.sibus provails cxtensivoly,
Great care should be laken as to what you
eat and drink.

Lowis Kieppingcr has made a number
of improvements on his Lehigh street real
dence.

Advertise with us. Tho Advocate is
read by 1200 bona fida subscribers every
week.

Fred Schmidt, of Lower Towamens-in- g,

will shortly take up his residence here.
The corn and potato crops promise to

bo unusually large says our farmer friends,
This section of the country was visited

by a delightful rainful on Sunday evening.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

pets at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
We might remark that our prices on

all kinds of job work havo been reduced,
To make the rebate of fiye per cent on

your taxes, pay up beforo September 5,

Cabinets, $2.50 per dozen, at Rlshcl's
photograph gallery, on Bankway.

A Hcr8h neater was this week put in
the Public School building here,

Forty-fou- r prisoners are at present con
fined in tho Lehigh county jail.

A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,
opposite the Public Square,

Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ol
furniture. Prices very low.

-- Hazleton Is to have a Greek Catholic
church.

LIOHIMIMO FREAKS.

Several Persons Kendered Uncomcloni, and
Three Dwellings Damaged Con-

siderably by the Storm.
During tho prevalence here Wednesday

eycnlng of one of tho most terrific thunder
storms of the season, lightning struck Into
the dwellings on north Bank street occu
pled by William Trelhaway and Daulel
Herster, aud Into tho residence of L. H,
Nothstclu,.on Northampton street. Con-

siderable damage was done by the lightning
freaks, --Vrs. Daniel Herster was rendered
unconscious by tho force of tho shock, as
was also Miss Emma School, who was on
her way home. Tho latter lady was picked
up In tho street near the Lutheran church
carried to tho home of John Geggus, whero
she laid for several hours in a stupor. The
rain tell in torrents for several hours, flood
ing celars and streets.

Safe and Effective.
Brand retli's Pills arc the safest and most

effective remedy for Indigestion, Irregular
ity of tho Bowels, constipation, biliousness,
headache, dizziness, malaria, or any disease
arising from an Impure state of tho blood
They have been in use In this country for
over fifty years, and the thousand of tinim
pcachable testimonials from those who have
used them, and their conidnntly increasing
sale, is incontrovertible evidence that they
perform all tli.it is claimed for them.

llrandreth's Pills are purely vegetabl
absolutely harmless and safe to take at any
time.

Sold In every drug and medicine store,
cither plain or sugar-coate-

Fiye Cheap Harvest Excursions,
Hare chance to view the wonderful crops of the

West Southvtest and Northwest. The most
abundant ever known. Come and see for your
self. The Qukat Itocic iKi.ANn Houtk otters
you the Inducements of lowest rates, and a de
lightful Journey In Its unrivalled palace cars,

Dates of Kxcurslous. Lea e Chicago August
21, September u and S. and October o und 23
(1888), for Kansas. Nebraska, Northwestern
lows, aiiunesoiaaiui DaKoiu.

Itute. One fare for the round trip. Tickets,
first-clas- s and good so days for return passage,
Improve this uuuonuuitv. ou muv never hav
another lu a geaaon so bountiful, lie sure your
tickets read via the (Iukat Hock Uukvu
houtk, wnica nas us own lines to principal
IKiiuia in ail mrso mail's.

For rates ami full particulars, address 1

Passenger Agent,
. Middle.... District, 111it.ii.. iSouth Ninth Hi.. uHtturiuiua, i ur

jioiurooK, u. i. r. a., Chicago, nu.

THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT; !

Local Gossip Pic cddLTJp and Assorted by tie
Btrollo and his "Ohum."

It is ft boy, and Win. Tlce tho joyial
dad Is happy.

A. .1. Gutli and wife arc visiting friends
at Wllkesbarro.

Leo Wills, spont sovcral days last week
with Capt. 3Jltcb.cH, at Hratctt, N. J.

Wclssport biickcd against Slatluglon on

Saturday and came out victorious. Scoro

to 0.
Mrs. Ed. Snyder and sister, Miss Sarah

Werner, of Pottstown, aro guests of John
Zcrn and wife

Lowis Schrclbcr, of White street, has
in his possession a number of valuable
coins, relics of tho 1841 campaign.

John Rehrlg will mako a number of
substantial Improvements on the building
occupied by Blory's drug storo.

'K. M. Fenncr, Is "tho smllllng dad of
bouncing baby girl." ll'o aro pleased to

state that both mother and child aro doing
well.

At a recent meeting of the school

directors it was decided to put a slato roof

on tho school building. Another commend-
able improvement.

The following letters remain in the
post ofllco at this place uncalled for: Frank
Hoffcckcr, Charles Bi antz, Mr. Hallbach,
Mrs. My Ann Moore, and A. Palsued.

Tho boycott placed on tho Logan
Houso by the ball club has been raised ac
cording to report. The boycott was tho
result of a trick played by Macon tho mem-

bers of tho club.
Henry Everett, of tho Wclssport

louse, was confined to tho houso and bed

this week on account of illness. Wo trust
that cro the Advocate reaches its readers
he will bo convalescent.

Dr. W. L. Kutz and family and Mrs.
G. Zern, returned on Friday morning

last from a delightful "tally-ho- " trip to
tho Delaware Water Gap, Saylorsburg
and other points. Thoy speak of baying
had a most delightful lime.

Tho pavement In front of Blory's diug
storo, MacDanlcl's saloon and Oliver's
Clothing Hall, has been lowered in accord
ance with a lato order of council, wuoii
finished this improvement will bo among
tho best made in several years.

On Thursday, August, 0, 1888, Robert,
the only son of Burgess Andrew Graver, of
town, was united in tho golden bonds of
matrimony to Miss Emma E. Stlne, of
South Bridgo street by the Rev. S. B.
Brown, pa9torof tho Evangelical church.
The "Stroller"' extends congratulations anil

best wishes for a happy any prosperous
journey through life.

WATERMELONS, W A T E H M E L
ONSt OSCAR J. SAEGER will receive a
CAlt LOAD Or WATKHMELON8 CVCry WOCk

at the ll'eissport depot, which ho will dis- -

pottatocs, lowest casli prices; also Sweet
pose of a Cantaloupes, Bananas and Cab- -

bag, wholesale or retail. Don't forget it,
and bring your wagons with you. Picnics
supplied at lowest rates. ju. 28--

Persons from this place and vicinity
who camped with their families at the
Evangelical camp-meetin- Bowmanstown
during tho past week aro as follows
John Miller, Burgess Graver, Roy. Brown,
Reuben Zimmerman, George Ifagncr,
Fred. Messenger, Frank Laury, Wm.
Whitehead, J. K. RIckert, Joseph Scldle,
Uriah Fatzlnger and Thomas Jfarkley.
Tho meeting closed on Friday morning and is
said to have been the most successful camp
held in a number of years. JJucli real,
substantial good was done in the cause of
religion. Bishop Hubs, of Cleveland,
Ohio, was In attendanceon Sunday.

Childress's Day at Normal Gg.aae.

Tho Normal Square Sunday school cole-

brated Children's Day on the 4th Inst. At
ten o'clock the Sunday school marched to
the beautiful grovo near C. H. Seidlo's
store. Tho picnic grounds are ample and
adorned with trees, located, as tho placo is,
In ono of tba most enchanting valleys In
our county, near to mountain scenery of
great celebrity, the Mahoning Creek flow-

ing gently by Its side, atasteforthebcautl
ful is easily and naturally formed. Tho
exercises were opened with a prayer appro
priate to the occasion, by Rev. Doremus,
after which the school, led by tho Superin-
tendent, E. O. Nothsteln, In a responsive
reading which was followed by tho singing
of "Children's Day Welcome" by the school.
The rendition of the programme proper
was as follows. H'elcoine Address, Calyin
E. Balliet; Music, Praise ye the Lord;
Recitation, Jesus once a child, Oliyer Rex;
Doing Good, Mamie McLean;. Infant class
exercise; Music, Rejoice for tbo Savior is
come; Recitation, Lovo ono another, Harry
Hunslckcr and Heloreus Fritz; Flowers of
God, Tommy McLean; Music, Let us sing

song; Recitation, Temperance, Calvin
Scnslnger; Recitation, Schoolmates, Milton
Gilbert; Recitation, Little Soldier, Harry
Sensinger; Music, On the sweet other side.
The Supt. gave them all a cordial invita
tion to take dinner with tbe school In tho
grove, tho ladies belonging to the Normal
Square Sunday school furnished the eat
ables, the school then marched to tho largo
table, which was literally loaded down with
good things of every description. Rev
Doremus asked a blessing, and that all
enjoyed the repast, was evident from tho
many smiling faces afterwards.

The afternoon services opened by singing.
The programme for tho afternoon was as
follows: Children's Day Greeting, Clara
Xauder; Little Folks Meeting, Primary
classes; Recitation, Least of Flowers, Uri
Mertz; Responsive Reading, Bible Blos
soms; Recitation, Children's Day tho best
Janetla Fritz, Sarah Mertz, Lizzie Miller
Meta Reinsmlth; Music, Marching Home
to Zion. Hattto 0'Brien;RecitatIon, Ibrlng
a bunch of Pansles, Uri Xander; Hesita
tion, I bring to the feast a Lily white; Trio,
We are pansles, Misses Xander, Fritz, and
Slttlcr; Recitation, As this Is the month of
rose, Meta Nothsteln; Solo, Rose ,buds,
Emma Flexcr; ltec, Only a child, Lottie
Sensinger; Recitation, A basket of daisies,
Alvesta Fritz; Music, Daisies, by Miss
Seidlo's class; Recitation, Dandelions, Wm
Miller; Recitation, Blessed Jesus, Emma
Flexcr; Door of my lip, Primary classes;
Responslyo Reading, Scripture songs :MusIc,
We como with songs; Address by Rov.
Doremus ; Penny dropping, Primary class cs ;

Christian Graces was well rendered by Miss
Emma L. Seidlo's class; Closing address,
Eddie Flexer; Benodictlon by Rey. Dure
mus. The Children's Day was a success
much credit is due to the Superintendent
And Miss Emma L. Seldle for their labor
the programme was successfully rendered,
tho people wishing that Children's Day
would come soon again. NoitMAI- -

Llit of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In tho Lehigh

ton, Pa., Post-Ofllc- e, for the week ending
August. 4, 1888,
Asuucr,jumes llcimer. V. O. .,Mrs, Ilnnl. Vtll.n..lloud, Mary
lleuuer, Ulysses S, I Kootx, J. O.
Ilenner, Otto I Ijtpp, Vrauk

H' Kenus, lloss
Persons railing for any of the aboye

letters will please say "advertised,"
James P. Surra. P. if.

COUNTY SEAT CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics Pithily Writton Up by Ver-

satile Quilllst. -

If nothing unfurscen occurs wo will
soon havo our Dlmmlck Memorial Library.

Tho Atlilatlos won n gamo of ball from
Hast Maucli Chunk on Saturday, Ten
innings wcro played scoro 5 to 4.

Small-po- x in East Jatich Chunk con
fines itself to tho Duffy residence Tho
houso Is closed atyl constantly guarded.

-- Quito a number of our people wcro in
attendanco at thu Evangelical camp meet
ing in session at Bowmanstown this week.

Dr. Scolt & Rclnohl, dentists, who lo
cated here somo time ago, have by mutual
consent dissolved partnership. Dr. Rclnohl
will con ttiuio tlio business.

The, Rcpubllcau Harrison and Morton
banner is very attractive. Tho Rcpubllcanst
by the way, proposo making n big offort to
carry Carbon at tho next election.

Thoro will bo a game of base ball ou
the East Mauch Chunk grounds Saturday
between tho Athletics and Athletics. Tho
gamo will wind up with a big picnic In tho
evening. Don!t miss It. Help tho hoys
nlong.

William II. Ilalrick, of town, who was
recently removed ns passenger conductor at
tho tlmo d the general clearing out by the
JcrsoyCentral olllcials, has ontcrcd tho y

of tho Lehigh Valley. Jacob A. Jones,
who had his passenger train taken away
from him, has been by tho
Central as conductor of a coal train. It is
reported that sovcral other of the discharg
ed conductors havo boon similarly taken
back.

The gathering of Democrats in the
grand iury room, of tho cOuit house, on
Tuesday evening was very enthusiastic
Tho following ofllccrs wcro elected: Presi-
dent, Ed. Enbody; Vice president. Thomas
Cole, and James Jloylc; Secretaries, Frank
Sharky, and Howard Shcclzs; treasurer,
Hon. Allen Craig. Tho organization will
bo known as tho Cleveland and Thtirman
Democratic club of Mauch Chunk borough,
and already lias a membership of ono hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e with more to follow
Meetings will ho held cvey Tuesday cyen
Ing.

Tl e Jersey Central is about to change
the. order of running Its coal trains. Al
crews from Mauch Chunk and below will
run from Mauch Chunk to Ellzabclhport.
Tho mountain crow will run from Penob-
scot to Jfaucli Chunk, and return to Ashley
with empties, finishing tho day by coming
back to Penobscot, to bo in readiness for
tho next trip. This arrangement will in-

clude tho hundred mllo trip per day, and
will permit tho mountain men to remain at
Penobscot. The yard hero is being very
much enlarged by filling in the river for
track room, to accommodate- - this now
arrangement,

Pasture
I have good pasture for four cows for

three months at three ($3.00) Dollar per
month. B. J. Kuntz.

List oi Jurors.
Drawn to bcrye at the Qctober term of

tho Carbon County Courts to convene In
tho Court House In tho Borough of Mauch
Chunk on tho second Monday of October,
A. D. 1888.

i 1st or oitAKii .lunons.
l)onooii, James ,!,. laborer. Packer
Dugan Ilennfs, clerk", lia.it Mattel! Chunk
Kvcrett, Henry, Welssnort
Freeman, Prank, raipenter, Mauch Chunk
I'Nilk, Jacob, farmer, Uiusauno
Haas, John, merchant, Maucb Chunk ,
Hugenbacli, James, cooper, I.. Towanicnslpg '
HulTuian, J I) farmer,"MahonliiK
fefTrlas, John, brtiUriunu, lansford

'Kruiii, Aaron, laborer. Lehlghton
Krosge. Paul, farmer. Towaniensing
Levis, Thomas, machinist, Uuisford
Mcfllnley, John V, machinist, Mauch Chunk
Miller, Alexander, carpenter. Summit Hill "
ltaber, John, miller, Franklin
Itelner, Solomon, laborer, I'arryvllle
Both, Levi, blacksmith, Kidder, North
Stlne, John, painter. Summit Hill
Straup, William, engineer. Lower TowamehsliiK
Tldd, Ciutln, merchant, l'enn Forest
Walk, Milton, farmer", Franklin
Waeuer, Frank, miner. Beaver Meadow
Wllllami.Joslah, gentleman, Lansford

IJHT Of l'KTIT .JUHOIta.
Aguew, Jamc.s II., torcman, Lansford
Hinder, 1". J. A., uiarhlo cutter, Maucli Chunk
Hums, James, farmer, Kidder, Noith
lleltz, David, conductor, Kast MaucJU Chunk
Drown, Lewis, labotcr, Weatherly
Chilstinan, Frederick, farmer, Towamepsltig
Drclsbach, Tllghman, farmer, Franklin
F.berts, David, butcher, Malionlnu
Kckcrt, Philip, laborer, l'enn Forest
Fry, John Jc, boss. Heaver1 Meadow
Fitzgerald, Thomas, miner, Heaver Meadow
Garman, Nathan, farmer, Kast l'enn
Crimes, Hdward, laborer, Heaver Meadow
Gallagher, John P., brakemnji, Mauch Chunk
Graver, Andrew, brick-make- Lehlghton
Gallagher, P. J., clerk, Heaver Meadow
Illskey, Ifeurj-- , laborer, Lehlghton
liable, Adam, moulder, Weatherly
Holvy, Washington, miner, Lansford
Haas, Chester W., K. Mauch Chunk
Klcppinger, Joseph, miner, Ne.squehonhig
Kindling, Kdward, miner, Audenried
Kennedy, Daulel, merchant. Summit Hill
Long, I). K clerk, Lehlghton
Maloy, Condy C, miner Uuisford
McKelvy, John, foremau, Packertou
Mulhearn, James T., bottler, Lansford
Miller, Aaron I)., farmer, Mahoning
Malby, John Sr., laborer, Summit Hill
Nepp, Casper, farmer, Towamenshig
Nebb, Henry, brakeman, East Maucli Chunk
Nash, John, gentleman, Heaver Meadow
Nusbauni, Thomas, rlerk, Ihighton
Itonamus, John It., miner, Nesiiuelioiiliig
Ilevnolds, Daniel, miner, Audenried
ItadcllfT, Samuel, Laborer. Ncsquehonlng
lieinsmlth, Nathan, farmer, Mahoning
Rcuialey, Amaudus, engineer, Ifackertou
Ituch, Thomas, farmer. East Pcim
Snyder, Thomas, engineer, I'arryvllle
Shoemaker, K, K., gentleman, Lansford
Btevcuton, William, miner, Lansford
Stelgcrwalt, T. W., farmer, Kast l'enn
Sn Ift, Anthony, laborer, Xesnuehonlng
Tree, Frank, fireman, Mauch Chunk
Wuchtcr, Thomas, laborer, Mauch Chunk :

Wehr, Samuel, ticket boss, Heaver Meadow
Wertmau, David, fanner, Kast Venn

LIST OP TitA V KTIM K .HTlinitH.
Ash, James, farmer, I.ouer Towainensing
Hoyle, Neal, mluer, Summit Hill
lleera, Adam, laborer, Makonlng
llcckhardt, Simon, J. of 1'., Kast Maucli Chunk
Crump, Joseph, laborer, Weatherly
Covle, Hernard, laborer. Hearer Meadow
Cole, Dentils, laborer. Heaver Meailow
Cassldy, Frank, hotel keeper, Mauch Chunk
Chrlstman, Daniel, farmer, l'enn Forest
Delhi, Itlchard, butcher. Franklin
Dcppe, Dennis F., laborer, Kidder, South
I'.nzlan, George, butcher. Franklin
Farreu, John, butcher, lehlghton
Fry, David M., laborer, Weatherly
Green, Mahlon, laborer, Kidder, South
Gallagher, Condy, supervisor, Audenried '
Groot, Reuben, carpenter, Franklin
Hltclilns, William, mluer, Audenried
Harlemaii, Thomas Sr., despatches Packertou
Debit, L. J., farmer. Lehlghton
Ilartmau, Charles, laborer, 1'arrjv tile '

Horn, Aaron It, laborer, Heaver Meadow
Krelser, Jacob F., farmer, Frauklln
Kennedy, William, farmer, Lausannv
Keegau, Kdward, engineer, Heaver Meadow
Miller, Aaron, agent, Fast Munch Chunk .
Heed, William, butcher, Wessport
Heese, David, boss, Audenried
sherry, Charles, machinist, Mauch Chunk
Smith, Frcdei Ick, farmer, Lower Tonamenslng
Smith Kllas, farmer, Kast 1'enn
Stucklv, Max, tailor, Maucli Chunk
Smith, Abraham, merchant, Mahoning
Smith, A. J., saddler, Maucl) Chunk
Straubrluger, John, laborer. Mauch Chunk
Tracy, Patrick, farmer, l'enn Forest
Taylor, It. C, clerk, Audenried
Wehr, David, farpier, East l'enn
Ward, "William, laborer, Heaver Meadow
Wlldouer, JJlayette, fireman, Mauch Chuuk

Personal Mention.
B. J. Kuntz, was to Philadelphia this

week.
Mrs. II. E. Sweeny, and son Harry, of

Drlfion, was in town this wcok.
Miss Lillio Butz, of Alientown, lis

visiting M. O. KunU, on Lehigh street.
JIss Ida Irvln, has returned home

after a two weeks visit at Perth Amboy.
Ed Miller and lady spend Sunday with

Enas Albright and family at Alientown.
Miss Mamlo Masters, of inikesbarrc,

is sojourning with I. S. Koch and family,
Mrs. norn and son, of riilladolplila aro

guests of Mrs. M. L. Bttchman, on f.ohlgh
street.

Mrs. John D. Miller, of Wllkcsbarre,
mm visiting relatives and friends In town
this wcok,

Jfiss Aggie, tho cstlm'ablo daughter of
llurgess Reichard, is sojourning at Atlantic
City, N. J.

Miss Jonnio Hughes, an estimable
young lady of town, spent Monday at
Maucli Chunk.

Rev. C. E. Bartholomew and wife, of
Cressoua, Sclmyklll county, were visiting
In town this wcok.

Miss Emma Bower, of Catasauqua, Is
the guest of Mrs. William E. Ash, on
Northampton street.

Mrs. Brothcrtino and son, of Louisville,
Ky., aro guosts-o- f Lowis Weiss and family
on Northampton street.

Misses Emma Bartholomew and
Magglo Young, of Alientown, wcro guests
of J. M. Frltzlngcr, on Bank street, oyer
Sunday.

W. W. Morthlmer, foreman of tho
Hazleton Plain Speaker, and IPm. Dallcy,
of tho samo journal were In town on
Saturday.

Wo had an agreeable call from that
staunch young Democrat, Frank L. Rcbcr,
of tlio Philadelphia Mint, on Monday.
Frank Is sojourning at Poco Fobo.

Miss Ella Snyder nn estimable young
lady who has been stopping with relatives
hero for somo tlmo has returned to her
homo in Johnsonsvlllc, Pa.

Miss Carrie Bauer, of Ashland, daugh-
ter of Rev. Bauer, of Hazleton, Is visiting
her many friends in town. Miss Bauer,
was for a number of years ono oi tho most
successful of our primary school teachers.

Amos li'atcrbor, lias returned homo
after ttn absence of. seven years In tlio West.
Ho looks somewhat different from what ho
did prior to his departure, ho also, notices
many Improvements In this old burg. His
old friends wcro glad to sco him.

Our old friend Adam Houscr, with his
family from Lehigh Tannery, wero visiting
friends In litis community over Sunday.
Mr. Houser Is now tho manager of Samuel
Porter's large stock farm in Luzerne
county. Wo aro pleased to nolo his'success
and hopo that it may continue. While in
town Adam mado it a point to give us
a pleasant call. Ho Is always welcome.

Wcatherlv Locals.
-- Huckleberries arc comparatively scarco

this year- - in tho woods around here, and
the shipments aro in consequence. light
compared with other years.

--Tho latest production of our Locomo
tive Works. Is cnglno "Duluth" No, 402
which will be ready for service insldo of
on days. She Is a monster engine, and

supplied with all tho latest improvements.
Thursdays, visiting day at the silk mill,

H Is generally quite lively around tho mill;
owing however to tho fact that tlio oper-
ants aro more or less intcrferrcd with In
their work by visitors, there will hereafter
he- - no regular weekly, visiting days.

Jlss Lilly Davis, one of our teachers,
returned on . Saturday trora a two weeks
trip to, Philadelphia and tho sea shore,
Her trip has Increased her stock of vitality
of which a lareo amount Is always needed
for the faithful performance of school room
work,

3rs Bcisel, neo Bcsslo Evans," daugh
ter of David Ey.ms of town, died a Soutli
inlkesbarro of puerperal scptiacma, and
was burled at this place last Tuesday,
She was married for about ono year, anJl
leaves a husband and a ten-da- y old child to
mourn her untimely dcatli. She was
graduate of our High School, and for sever
al years a teacher In the' public school. In
all her relauons in life, she was a most
pious and cxamplary young woman re-

spected and loved by all who know her.
Kocher & Young will before long com

mence the erection of a largo building on
Carbon St., where with other business they
will also havo their meat-marke- t. About
twenty-fiv-e bulldlngsjwlll bo erected hero
this summer. Thus Weatherly is keptcrow--
inpr. Ai.fiiiA.

Death of an old Bealdent.
On last Saturday afternoon at about threo

a clock, after an illness of about two weeks,
Mrs. Lydia, widow of tlio lato Samuel O'- -
Brlan, closed her eyes in that last long sleep
that knows no waking this side of tho tomb.
Deceased was probably ono of tho oldest
residents In town at tho tlmo of her death,
ha Ing reached tho ripe old ago of seventy- -
three years. She was a kind and affection-
ate mother and a true bclleycrln tho power
and mercy of nim who "moyes In a mys-
terious way His wonders to perform." Kind
and gentle to all with whom she came in'
contact she had hosts of friends who mourn
the loss of a truo christian disciple.

Mrs. Lydla O'Brlan was one of tlio fam-
ily of the late George and Elizabeth Hand-
work; she was born in Heidelberg town--
shlp, Lehigh county, on the sixteenth day
oi February. A. D. 181D: on Marcli '20.
1833, she was united in marriage to Samuel
O'Brlan, of Lancaster county, this state,
by whom she had soven children, three girls
and four boys, two of whom survive .Vrs,
Daniel Farron, of town, and Joseph O'-

Brlan, of Wllkcsbarre. She was a sister of
--Vrs. Reuben Pctcis, of Mahoning; Jfrs.
Ritz, of Sclinccksville, and Mrs. Moyer, of
Lizard Creek, all of whom liayo reached
four-scor- e years and more. She leaves
thirty-nin- e grand-childre- n and twelve great
grand-childre- Fpr oyer a half century
she has resided In this town -f- or tho past
thirteen years making her homo with Daniel
Farren, on Bank street. She was inteired
In the Lehlghton cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon, Revs. J. Alvin Rebcr and

Bartbolomow-ofllclatln- g.

"All Isdaik within our dwelling,'
nre our hearts

for t he one wo Uved so dearly
Han forever passed away.

A mother dear, and a mother kind,
lias gouo and left us here behind.
Calm thu tumult ot thy breast,
For she who sunVred Is at rest,
fondly loved und sailly missed "

Low Prices for Job Work.
Wo take pleasure is calling attention to

ono fact, ylz: We aro now equipped wi'.li
the latest styles of type and tbo fastest run-
ning presses which enable us to turn out at
very short notice and In the best style job
work of all kinds at prices kxcbkdinqlv
low. Please remember this, prices ten to
twenty-fiv-e per cent, less than elsewhere.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper,
at 6c (Sc., 7c., 8c, 10c.

(Sold Papers at 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,
SOc. to f.0c. K. V. LurKKNiiACif,

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

AMONG THE WAGE WORKERS,

As Interesting Batch ef Labor Kotet Special
for Yo Wcrfcingmen.

A glass factory will probably be eslab
lishcd at Denver, Col., by Isaac Long, of
Pittsburg. He says Colorado has n good
material of manufacture ns any place in tho
country. Ho thinks the tank system will
bo the coming method of manlifacturo. He
believes that Colorado milts would have a
market for 1,6000,000 boxes oT window glass
annually in Mexico, Texas, Wyoming, East
Oregon and Washington Territory. Kline
says that the reason 1,500,000 boxes aro 1m

ported yearly Is because tho Jersey and New
York manufacturers not haying the good
material their output soon fades.

The Journal of United Labor says: 'Rcp--
rescnlativcs of both the great political
parties totally ignore the means by which
labor has bettered its condition in the United
States during the last twenty-fiv- o years. The
mechanics and laborcrs.who are y receiv-

ing the highest wages, working tho shortest
hours and enjoying lo Hie largest degree the
privileges to which they nre entitled, are
llione who havo been wise enough to protect
themselves by through organization.'

Tlio San Francisco Bulletin thinks that
as that city's ability to built first-cla- iron
ships, as was- shown in the manufacturo of
tho Charleston for the Government, has been
demonstrated, tho city may hcroaflcr build
vessels for the Governments of China, Japan,

rgcntine. Republic, Chili, Brazil, Central
mcrica countries, Mexico and Peru, instefd

of England and oilier European rountncHj
because that town is nearer home.

Tho Lehigh Valley people have ceased
almost entirely the use of soft coal. The
heavy mountain work Is done witli engines
having tho Mitchell grulc box, in which
buckwheat coal is burned. The coal costs
less than soft coal and gives just as good re-

sults in the generation of steam, and is easier
for the firemen and more pleasant for the
passengers.

Farmers around Wilkcsbarrc, Pa., want
protection against Jersey and Delaware
crops. 1 hey ripen earlier than tho W ilkes
bane product, and a farmer said the other
day (lint lie had to sell potatoes for $1.15
per bushel that would bring htm $2 if there
wero no competition.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
is rapidly discarding the bell cords from its
passenger trains and substituting the auto
malic steam signal now in ue on the l'enn
sylvania road.

Montreal lias thirty boot and shoe
manufactories. Four thousand persons, nil
over l'l years of age, are employed. Wages
average $12 per week for men and $7 for
women.

About 100 men have been discharged by
n Schcfleld Pa., firm for belonging tn tlio
Knights of Labor.

It is expected that 2o,000 men will be in
lino in Now York on Labor Parade day, Sep-
tember It.

In 1801 England imported 150,000,000
rounds of wool and (150,000,000 pounds two
years ago.

Just received irom Boston,
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bio., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

A Choice Investment.
Tlio Mexican Land and Development

Company, of No.G7 Broadway, Now York,
havo acquired a grant of public land in tho
stato of Tamaulipas, Mexico, covering
several million acres. It covers tlio most
fcrtilo section of land on tho Continent,
with a soli so ricli and a climate so nerfect
that thtce crops of somo cereals nro pro
duced in ono year. Its foiests aro almost
Impassable with the nrowth of rare and
yaluabio woods, 'me standing utnucr
alone moro than warrants tho captllization
of tho company controlling tbc grant, yet
in value it represents but a fraction of tho
worth of the millions of acres Inexhaustible
In fertility and productiveness. A limited
amount of tlio Company's stock is offered
for salo at $5 per sliaro. IFlth each share
Is given a certificate which entitles tho
holder to five acres of land free. Sea adver-
tisement elsewhere.

New Advertisements,

Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pre-

pared by competent pharmacists. The com-

bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curatlvo power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convlnco you of Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ oi tbe body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Ilhcum, Bolls, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla lias helped mo more
for catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y.

Croatos an Appotito
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse lay

blood and tono up my system. It gave mo a
good appctito and seemed to build me over."
Ii. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act uullko anything
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
tone up the, wbolo body and glvo mo new
life" J. 1'. Nixon, Cambrldgoport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruggiiU. SlitliforfS. Freparedonly
by O. I. HOOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Nau.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Over Canal Brito E. Weissprt.

Joseph F. Rex
UNDERTAKER

AND DHAI.Klt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SU1TJSS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, etc. Prices the very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskfcts, Collins and Shrouds,
Vie have a full Hue which we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.
" Flour, Feed, &c,

Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced,

JOSEPH P. REX,
Apririy EAST WEISSlDltT

PLAIN AND FANCY

--fleas

Bill Heads, .

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

, Envelopes,

Programmes,

Price Lists,

New uvesscs. new tvne and
all kinds of Job Work, in the
low prices. Mail orders receive

Business
TTAL. SCIIWAltTZ. Hank St.. tho oldest furnl
V tttre house in town. Every description of

milium p utway.i Ull uaiui. i rices very low.
TTT A. PETEIW, Saloon and IlesUimant, Hankyy . treet. ifresn uigeraivvaysontan. Oys
n season. Drop In and see us. novl2-l-

SHAKO'S SIIAVINO theE AIIVOCATK ()FFir!K. U lieadnnartp.i'A for
.suuvuig ami iiaircuuiuK. lajrars ociouucco sola.

pO TO Pits. ItODEKEK, under the Exchange
VC Hotel. Hank street, for a smooth shavo or a
laNlilouablo hair cut. i?r7" Closed oh Sunday's.
ltoedor s flair tonic, cures Dandrutr.

ItKMAIlLK .JEWHLBlt:
1). S. HOOK.

JaicM-8- OIT. I'UHI.IO BfJUAllE.

THE CAltHON ADVOCATE Ol'EIOE, Hank
plain and fancy Job printing a sped-ly- .

Auvouatk. ono dollar iicr year lu advance.

JW. HAUDENHUSI I, Hank street, wholesale
lu choice brands of whiskies, lMii,

iiranciics, wines, ov'c. o ratronago solicited.

Our Churches.
EPISCOPAL, South Hank street,

at 10 a. in., aud 7.30 p. in.,
Sunday School 2 p. in, VVji. MA.ioit, l'iistor.

TltfNITY I.UT1IKHAN, Iron utroef, Sunday
10 a. lu.. (Herman). 7.30 u. m.. I Kmr.

J, if. KuiiKii.l'astor.

street, Sunday services
7.30 p, in., ( English),

Sunday school 2 p. in.

EiVANUEUOAI., South street, Sunday services
at 10 a. iii.,(.criililli), 7.30 p. in., IliiiKllsh)

Sunday school":! p. in. A. S. Kunh, Pastor'

comer Northampton and Coal
every Sunday inornlnit and

evening. Ituv. Hammai'kk l'.isior.

NOTICE.
At a ltcuular Mcctlnc onheDltectorsof tho

1'IlfST NATIONAL HANK, of l,chlKhtou, i'a.,
a Semi Annual Dividend of THIiEE l'EUCKNT
on tho Capital Stock was declared, payablu. on
illlUIUUTiiUI) II,

W. V. HOYVMAN, Cashier.
July If, 18&S-- W3

m'Jina

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, .'Pa.

Lehighton Directory.

SAI,OONrop)0.slte

METHODIST

llsli),tiuuduyschool2p.iii.

RUl'OltMICKliCliIgh

CATHOLIC,

DIVIDEND

Blanks of all Kinds,

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

excellent facilities finnlilf. tl A fn rin
best style, ant exd taraordinary
immediate attention.

Teachers' Examination!
I'or 18R8 will be held as follows;
East Wclssport for Franklin tonnahlp tm Man.

v day, Auk. c.
Hiidsundalo for Packer ton nslilp on Tuesday,

Aug. 7.

ltdekport for Uhlgh mid Lamanne townships
on Wednesday, Aug. 8.

East Haven for Kidder township on Thursday,
Aug, 9,

Pleasant Corner for Mahoning township ou
Saturday. An p. ll

East l'enn for East renit township on Tuesday,
Millport for Lower Towamenslng township on

hursilay, a us
Steinlcrsville, for upier Towamenslng township

nn Hntnn.nv. Alter Ifi
Stony Creek School House for l'enn Forest

township, Saturday, Aug. 25.
LchlKhlon (Special Examination), Saturday

..ttl. .ti ... . .... ..vmuiiu sun ui twnjueie itvci ci Dots

HARRISON & MORTON

"' P' .' " "Vitrlfr.
n a uumlxr of ollicn uf 1 like ii.ii!

Unc.noblndetince iixiy .11 l Tilnrei. S.nd 50cent In tc. tumpi for outfit ina I Hie first In th. Said, or
WINTER & CO., l'uu., SDrtnufleld, Mais.

THE MEXICAN LAND and DEVELOPMENT Co.

. CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
Shares $5.00 Each.

Full Paid and Non-Assessabl- e.

Forty TIioMsiMMl Shares
with u bonus of F EVE A072ES of land to each share are offered
to immediate subscribers at par of Five Dollars per share, for the
benefit of tho Treasury.

Tills Company havo ncitulred nil exclusive, grunt of several million acres of,land from the
(iovernincnt of Mexico In thu state of Tainniillpas, bordered by tho state of Texas and the (Jul! of
Mexico. It comprises rich ugrlcMltuial, gracing and mineral lauds, Immense forests of valuable
timber, and nifportuultfcs for vast public enterprises In tho development and settlement nf a terri-
tory almost as lare as tlio stato of I'cimsylvahU, with a good population, a healthy moderate cli-

mate and ample ralurall. The land offered with tho stock, and for which negotiable certificates
will be Issued, will prove a choice investment of Itself while each share participates lu the hols
enterprise. Ilascdonthe lowest price of Government laud In the United States the shares will
have a value many times greater than tlio price at which these forty thousand are offered to carry
out the obJcclsnfthcConipany. Silbscrlptlon will bo accepted as follows. 25 per cent, rash, bl-anc- o

hi equal pavmentsat Thirty, Sixty aud Ninety flays. Itcnulby Draft, Check, Express or Iteg-bter-

lA'tter, direct or through any banker nr banker. Prospectus and full Information ou
application,

P. K. MOREL AND, Financial Agent,
No. 57 Broadway, New York..

NEW AND STYISH MATERIAL FOR SUM-
MER WEAR.

:W INCH T WIIjLKD (JKKAM CLOTH. A I'eautlAil creamy material, fashionable
now for Ladies and Children.

RICH Crepe. I'inUlicil Alliatross in illllereut ipialilies, All-wo- Cream
TwiHeil Caihnieres. Iliuulsomo Cream Wool Henriettas, Summer weight Cream
Tricot. Special drives in deep Hwim.

FLOUNCINUS, Ileautiful llowcr patterns with work heavy and odd. Eyelet and flow-

er designs on beautiful cloth. Allovcr work in wide and handsome ricii designs.
UIANTJ LLY FLOUNClNtiS. .lust received another lot, and we offer them at decided

bargains. The patterns arc rich, havo elegant points und arc well covered. LidlM
interested in this Hue should examine tlicte goods before purchasing. They ir
marked low, and wc aro positive they will go quick.

STYLISH SATBKNH. Our sales nf French Sateens liavu been marvelous. We eau
only account for our gieut success from tho fact that the goods were the very best to
be hail, styles the choicest, and prices lower than you could buy the same goods in
Kastern cities. A few choice patterns left.

MAKSKILLKS QUILTS. Wecannol help motioning Qullb. For we know many stores
in largo cities do not show you the assortment, nor do they five yon the close pricjs
wo do. Our sale in this department haye been something elegant, and if good lion-o- st

goods and luw prices will Increase our now large sales, wo will doour best to meet
this end. We are showing eight dificrent qualities of Marseilles Quilts, also a Cnr
line of Crochet floods.

WHITE CiOODS. We have everything desirable.
A FEW l'AKASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk and Gloria Umbrellas Is romplttc.
DKKSS (IINUJIAMK. Just opened. Over fifty style to select from.

Opposite American Hotel,


